Abstract
Introduction

68
Schistosomiasis, a trematode infectious disease, is widely distributed around the tropics and subtropics.
69
This infectious disease is one of the world's three major parasitic infections. It is endemic in 74 70 developing countries; and approximately 800 million people are at risk of schistosome infection. More 71 than 300 million people suffer from associated severe morbidity [1] . Chronic and repeat infection of 72 schistosomiasis could result in irreversible damage to body organs and other diseases; for example,
73
Schistosoma haematobium infection may lead to bladder cancer and cervical cancer [2, 3] . In the 74 schistosome endemic regions, the most prevalent form of the disease is chronic schistosomiasis, resulting 75 from repeated exposure to infectious cercariae [4] . Schistosomiasis mortality rates rises substantially as 76 age increases [5] . Therefore, it is important for healthcare systems to consider not only children but also 77 young adults -assumed to be a major component of labour generation-as the subjects of schistosomiasis 78 control as related to occupational risk.
79
Schistosomiasis is recognized as one of the neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) at present. Global 80 coverage rate of preventive chemotherapy against schistosomiasis is still low at 8.3%, while the rate 81 against onchocerciasis is 59.8% [1] . In sub-Saharan Africa, approximately 280,000 annual deaths have 82 been attributed to schistosomiasis [6] . Countermeasures have been globally to fight malaria, tuberculosis,
83
and HIV infection; however, we consider provisions against schistosomiasis are an important next step 84 for the sustainable growth and development in countries affected by schistosomiasis because of the 85 burden the disease places on those living in the affected region. This disease does not only cause 86 immediate morbidity in children, but it also has long-term health effects on the children's development 87 into adulthood. Although the earlier studies targeted school-aged children, but the disease may become a 88 matters of concern for the general public if the overall labour force suffers from schistosomiasis.
89
Malawi is one of the poorest countries in the world and was ranked as the ninth poorest country in 
98
In Malawi, the main pathogens are Schistosoma haematobium and S. mansoni. 
109
agriculture accounts for about 35% of GDP. Moreover agricultural activities provide more than 80% of 110 the employment in this country [7] ; therefore, the vast majority of the population is routinely exposed to 111 the possibility of schistosome infection while working. As a result of this situation, we need to recognize 112 that there could be the occupational risk in suffering from schistosomiasis. The prevalence of the disease 113 in the country is estimated between 40% and 50%; school-aged children are a highly infected group and 114 are intensely affected [9] . It was previously reported that although all sections of the population in the endemic areas can be infected with schistosomiasis, the most vulnerable groups are pre-school (under 5 116 years old) and school-aged children, adolescent girls, and women of childbearing age [10, 11] .
117
Haematobium schistosomiasis is likely to impact child growth and possibly can cause anemia in all age 118 groups; this would call for the inclusion of the entire populations into future control programs [12] .
119
In this study, which looks at schistosomiasis that could have relation to occupational risk, we targeted 120 residents of all generations, including major segments of the labour force to check the current status of 121 residents in our surveyed areas using mass drug administration of praziquantel (MDA) and urinalysis.
122
Protecting the health of the labour force can be expected to contribute to the economic growth and 
135
Schools provided health education for the prevention of schistosomiasis.
136
In 2012 a second survey was conducted. Four target areas in the Lilongwe District were selected where 137 previously we had conducted mass drug administration using praziquantel for all the residents more than 
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These four target areas were Chisindo, Mtika, Mapiri, and Chisaka in Lilongwe. The total population was 140 1,393 people in these four areas, and around 300 subjects were selected by random sampling from among 141 all age groups. The target areas were located near the capital Lilongwe, the basic infrastructure was being 142 developed to some extent. Health education for schistosome infection had been provided at the schools.
143
Information about schistosomiasis was also provided via broadcast media. 
151
answers about the explanation more than one hour, only those who agreed to the examination were 152 selected as the participants. We got the informed consents in writing by them. The participants provided their urine samples and with a urine test administered among randomly sampled subjects. In 2013, 264 154 people in June and later 211 people in August were among randomly selected subjects who participated in 155 our urine examination survey. We examined all urine samples provided from all participants, regardless 156 of age. The urinalysis was performed twice in a year; the first was done immediately before mass drug 157 administration of praziquantel and the second analysis was performed 8 weeks after the administration
158
[13]. The freshly passed mid-day urine samples were collected from 10 am to 2 pm, and were screened 159 for microhaematuria and proteinuria using urine reagent strips (SD UroColor 11, Standard Diagnostics
160
Inc., Korea). The urine reagent strips were used according to the manufacturer's instructions and all strips
161
were checked in about thirty seconds. The specimens were then processed for microscopic examination of 162 schistosome eggs at the site of the collection within three hours.
163
Processing the specimen and egg detecting followed the syringe filtration technique. A urine subsample 
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A signed consent form was obtained from both the new and old participants in the study. The consent form contained the following information: general introduction of the study, usefulness of the study, and 192 purpose of the study. The participants were allowed to withdraw at any point during the project whenever 
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The schistosome egg positive prevalence 8 weeks after MDA was 12.7% (95%CI: 9.2-17.3), and it was 216 significantly lower than that before the mass treatment in June (p<0.01). Egg positive prevalence 217 decreased in all age groups. One year after the first MDA, egg positive prevalence was 14.6% (95%CI: 
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The egg positive prevalence was significantly reduced among those in the age groups of 10-14 year-olds 
308
school-aged children are a high-risk group for schistosomiasis infection. Our study showed that before the 309 first MDA in June 2010, those in the twenties showed the highest egg positive prevalence (Table 1) .
310
Those in the twenties belonged to the labour force. To alleviate poverty, and cases of schistosomiasis 311 related to poverty, it is important for the economic growth and development of this country to protect the 312 health of the labour force. In the older-than-20 age group, the egg positive prevalence decreased ten 313 months after the first MDA (Fig 2-b) . In general, providing health information about schistosomiasis may 314 bring about behavioral changes in the population that would improve the overall health in the country.
315
An increase in the egg positive prevalence was observed in the under-15-age group one year after
316
MDA in June 2011. Among under-15-age group, the gradient of the increasing line of under-5 age-group 317 was steepest (Fig 2a) . Positive egg prevalence of each age group in 2013 was lower than the average in
318
Malawi, and the highest was 8.8% in the under-5-age group (Table 3) . There is a high risk of infection for 319 those under the age of 15 years, and it is suggested that this tendency may be greater among those under 320 the age of 5 years. Previous studies reported that pre-school children are also at the risk of schistosome 321 infection [25] , and when school-aged children were screened schistosome infection ranged from 5% to 322 57% [26] . In order to confirm the minimum age of schistosome infection, all subjects, of all ages, in the 323 study underwent a urine examination in 2013. We detected that the age of the youngest infected subject 
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In only 15-19 age group, elevation of the egg positive prevalence was confirmed after MDA in August 332 2013 (Fig 4b) . Therefore, those who graduated from schools -who are in the 15-19 age group-belong to 333 the high-risk group for repeat schistosome repeated.
334
Referring to the population pyramid of Malawi in 2010, teens, twenties, and school-aged children 335 accounted for about 60% of the total population [31] . The population of teens and twenties is more than 336 four million. These two generational groups are presumed to be major labour force; so if their health 337 suffers due to schistosome infection, it may have undesirable effects on national development and 338 economic growth. As previously mentioned, agriculture is the primary industry and provides more than 339 80% of employment in the country [7] . Moreover, community-wide MDA of praziquantel is highly cost 340 effective when compared with treatment of school-aged children alone [32] . Therefore, it is important to 341 
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Assuming 1,810 subjects for MDA of praziquantel and presupposing the average body weight of the 394 subject to be 40kg, three tablets of praziquantel are needed to for each subject. Under this assumption, if
395
praziquantel is administered to all 1,810 subjects, the total cost will be US$678.80, US$0.38 per person.
396
However, assuming an egg positive prevalence of 40% and screening using urine reagent strips and 
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Although it is expected that urgent schistosomiasis countermeasures will make a great social contribution in affected tropical countries, it can be easily imagined that the budgeting for countermeasures will be 418 quite difficult in those countries. Thus, it is considered essential to prioritize to the implementation of 
